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CLASSICAL:

exchange

The following
telegrams took place

of

recently bet",-een a private on leave

girls, and what their job mayor may not be.
Here, Dr. Otto D. T olischus, who spent a year in
Japan quite recently, tells us something about Japanese
parties, geisha girls-and others on a rather lower strata,
The story is condensed from the Sydney "Daily Mirror."

and the captain of his unit:Privut<': Whosoever flndeth a ,vife,

findeth a

gOO,1 thing,-Pl'o\'erbs 11;

xxii. I married toda:r. On this ac~
count .request is nlude for 1\ve da;VTs'
extensIon.
My confidence in ':-OU,
tells nle I'll receive grace for sttch
an occasion.
Captain: Parting' is such sweet
sorrow. - Shakespealoe.
l'~xten~;,jon
denied. IHy conficlence in you aSSUl'es
me :-,:ou will be back in tiU1P.

\VJlJNT to s(\y("ral g."isha parth-s 111
Java.n. At e-at'h of tht"Jn. ahout
half a .lozen Jlit"n sat down on til('
straw-Inatted floor
of a l,ri vul-e

I

room

gei~ha

• UNORTHODOX: Oklahoma,
is a prohibition State. but the Office
"speake:asies...

cau~e ~ake

• LEG BAR: H'itll stockings
short. New York's Stork Club has
established a "leg' make-up bar" in
POWdf-I'

.I 1.

1'00111.

is

put thenl on and "repair" thpn1.

AGRIEVED:

Because

his

wife refused to be seen in publie
with llim after hi~ nose had lJeen
put out of joint in a car accident,
Liverpool
(I-Dng,),
'wharf laborpl'
EdnIlln<.l G-I'eenall "':as awarded £2:>;:
damages against tht~ dri\'er, l-Iaving'
se€ n photogTaphs Df Greenall before

the

accident,

;VII',

Justice

Hallett

'I'his- Alsatian b

ratpd the best dog
now in training for t!".w Australian

said: "The nlan is quite entitled to
prefer his original nose."

.. TASTY: A

bea u t,\'

parlor

.Ar!ny. It lost it~ nanu' 'with "en
listment" :and is no\v known hy a
nUlllher.
Stor~- he]ow tells SOUle
thh,g of tIlt" training Dletbo4.ls fol

111

York has lipsticl{s fol' salt-~ in
six delicious
tlavors ~ l'a~phelT.\-
.strawberry, orange, lelnon 01' linIe!

Ne",~

geisha

hOlHH"-,\yith

a

was getting

SC<U'CI~

and,

tion~~which

enjo3~s the status of a
and alrnost respectable
III .Japan.
1 \Va;.: t';-;pedall" curious to see
Yo~hiwal'a. t'allJr'd in .Japanese litera
tun: as th .. place where the doughty
H:lItlllf'ai uE-H'cl to have theil' fling',
theil' lo\",~~, awl their brawls.
Yoshiwilra, I found,. WaR a shabby.
AegT('g'at~'d
rli.striet
with
narrow
Ldk~·\vnrl-i liut::d with tiny t'\\"o-storey
hOll~('H in both ,Japnnese and foreign
slylp.
11~Hl'h house had a cross-bar
in front. wJtll gate~ at each end,
and ;1 t l_':tch g'ate sat a Ulan who
to(I!\: in t!1(' ca~l1.
~
11t)llind hilll, I>t~eping (Jut thl'oug-h
Ul(' (,Ht'taln~ of a llool'wa)-. wa~' a
paintt'd girl'N f:ICC. smiling at the
inal\' ~~tl·l)IlI,'r~.
':\tfo,...:t uf tilell: ~ret'P In'oad, pleas
1:tnt 1'ael~s, and l'xcept for the lack
of tl'llll'd llJ:ll1n('l"S. the girls were
Illueh lik4' til,.:' gTlsllaH. But \vhereas
tht' g·t·\i~h:t:-; W('t'e IH'irnarilY enter
taint'r."'. thl'~~' girl,": were itere fur
!·et'OgTli::-t~l.l

lndll~tl·y

frequently ran ant, we took to heel'.
Dancing, and g,allles tollo\\'ell dinne\',
Sonle of the geishas perfol'lued ('la3
.sicHI .Japanese tlance8. .slo~ rhythluk
rnovenlents, in which eaeh nIO\'j; of
the hauds and feet halI H
E'ppcb·l1
lnE'Hning-, telling' a lovt' tale .. Then
1:L
phonograph was produced and
Wit,' da.nced western ~t:rle; but daIl('
ing on one's stockinged feet on H
St1'<l \\' Inat, 1 l.1iscuvert:(l, i~ Oil,' ( I f
th~), lesser pleasuI·es.
OUI' sho.-,.-.:. of
course, \verE" left ontf:idp.-.
~,
:,'
~·o._n_"_I_"_"..;'I_"_"_"_'_"'_l1_I';..'_'

stocked with toenail lacquoC!' lotion"
in all tint~. a nd there is a rnaid to

•

a

next to ('.a,ch ulan-and alp
food with ehopstidis frolll

tht' usual (0"" tabl(".
l,'neeling' \vaitresses put the food
on the table, and tIlt:' geishas .sp["v(:'d
it.
They theluseh-e8 <-lid not eal.
Between bites we drink f;ake, and bt-'

Price AdlnlnistI'ation there has
ruled that ceiling prices for "boot
leg" Whisky must be pOHtt'd in all

ladies'

in

,TalJan,f"s~

of

the

E'VE aU heard a great deal about Japan's g.eisha

lOWN}.

IHere's the Quiz!.(

j eA. PART

.

crosses their path without express perniission.
rT> ATED Al for breeding, stamina,

I

Spnin?

wen' always filled,
(')ther JI1[l"n sororicide tHean~ to murdel' your:
ese wishing to extehd the same Stepson. N;Nh·r. grnndrrlOth..r, auut.
conlpllinent did likewise; so did hridl'<· ')1lrtllt"r'~
each g'eisha,
4, "Pony" is an J']nglish slang

As a result,
the guestt.,of bUIlur
cl~c1, in .al"~lIur .W,o,?l~l ~are }'ent~re drank lllore than
an~'bua;\?
(d:-:f-~.

~.I\., and inte,lligencc, do,g,s in the neT],can1n\I~;:,lfs g~:~,~d'i~a!~e(~hltowraJ,; ,Vhen that palle,l, drinking gatnes
C
E
[ T
S I I
were .started.
One, usually played

aOloe . XpCf111?enta
raInIng ClOD,
In
Queensland"
are
proving'::-L formidable A..I.F. auxiliary.
'\lith.in, six montl;ts. the period
of tra.InIng, they wl11 be ::':1<1'\ agel)"
fit - for
the
enelny - and
re, adv,
to take up, among other thIng.:::;,
rd
gu:t
dt!t~~ at. dUlnp.s.ar~ll vulnerable
p01nt~, elther 1n ~u~tl'alla or abr:oad.
The dog-s, prlnCIIH'tlly ~l~abans,
Labra.dors, and border collIes, ha...··c
I

'SoInp,~.rhere

been g-iven

01'

lent to the Army for
patriotic citizens.

I up

and down ~t.ai1'8; to leap 00stacles 12ft. hIgh, and to carry
IHessaf~eS.

SOllIe are spe<'iaUJ traiu(:"d to se(:"k
T

by two persons, \v,;a.s to gue:-:s Ill,),\-\'
fingers one's upposite \\'ould
open up Ironl H, closed fist. \;VhOl'V81'
lt~sotl' hb"edelt,O drinlc :1. fun ("'up of sake

nW.n)-

wouluh_'(! 111el1. Thf"~r (,'arry 3 ~
I'n tllfil'r
I
"-"-~(.IIar '-qlll'pm~nt,,'
.- ....
~-~8
everyb 0(:-'
p I ay8-i...1 tl'
11';:: ~al11t-:
""h(,'11 th("~r find a
wOlln(}t'd lIlan, with HIP guest ot hOllOI', and he
th ...y tUK(>. tlw stie}, in th~il' month C('lo,',\,,'nh~,c In,1'u,t1'e "tll~\a,'a"lY~t'lleWli,nes't, ht" ag':tlIl
and rae?' had,;;, to th{>.ir bast-'.
Th4" . - . . .
dOA" 1S Uu'u followed to tiu' :injured
The
;'1~il18r,"
howevl2.r.
was
Ulll

s,tl','I.~

.L

Jnan

"

•

' ,

the cigarette galnf'.

of

the

tall

' .

Russian

Ten eig·;-l],t:'tt.~.s

variety,

witb

Another pal'l. of the- traInIng teach- high
p2per
lllouthpleces,
"Wt're
*,'
*
e;.:;, the dog' to :::-cout and seek out placed in a row ~p.o,cec1 nlOr(' than
Sn1pl:-'r.0::.
H.n inch up::u-t, and tilt.' tri('k was
cA.FTER preliminary training, the
to" Heoop thenl .ull up with nne
;::.:,weep of the band.
For ("very l'ig
dogs are taught to track down a
AJOR
seCI'd of success in train arettp 111Issed onl..:' h:::-l.cl to drink
man--probably
one of the
most
a cup of .sake.
ing
these
dogs
IS
Care
and
th,'illing aspects of the course us
The unpractise(l g'Ue~t of hUIlD!'
kindness in training,
tar as the trainer is coneprned.
Tile clogs have their own quarters wa~. ()f course, challengetl by ,'1 U.
The sa.g·aciolis allinlal is tr'Lught
to "t~y" ~lt its objective. The "victiIn" wP.lI away fron1 the rnen; they have I-Ie nIissPd inany d.g'':1.rette::i, :1 nd
I ;~'
is (-'nca::-:eu in a cO$tume heavilv their o""vn :-3howers and shampoo drank nwny cups ::Lti P(:Il:-Llty,
padde<l, <-l hood to llrot-:.'ct the fa,ce lJaths; they have the'jr own port t1!8 tilne mldni?;ht rolled ;'u'(,>ltnd 1
usually
had
had
enough.
and head, and gloves. The dog- is a hIe kennels: their cook is the man
trained to gTip the le~.:!: 01' th(~ arnl. \-yho cook:;; fot' the officers and Hlen:
For guard duty, the dog ·is placed and their ldtchen is. similar in every
FTER seeing the geishas, I was
on a. long lead, which is attacherl lktaH to that prGvide<l fo1' the men,
curious to see other samples of
Actually, they live in luxury, They
to a ring on a wire.
He lies be
vast
business
enterprise
tween po'"ts. and can "patrol" for even have waterproof coats when that
-known
elsewherp
as
prostitu
1 ~ houI'~ at n. stretch. Onl,Y a Inan 011 d\.lt,\~ in the rain.
the

duration

bv

'••

diet-u\os1. of the- g-irl8 were ypun~' H,·~I:tE·~ .\'.~ur .weekb- Quiz-hut so
and pretty, ::lnil sOJue bf'autiful.
toUg'h this tnn{>. so :rOll should
Th.e manners of all were f:vntlt~ 1IISIU'J.{." .flO IH"r e{'-llt. without mueh
and fen1inine. without the h.anlnf'S8 tronhl(". Anything o,,"r RO per C't"nt.
of the vrofessional entertainer, nnd will h~" ,g-ood.
their effort was to pleas~\.
l. 1'011 gl'l Chianti wine (when
Some of the Japanese nH~n pla;r~d you CAN gf;t it) from :-Portugal.
::~·~t" h~·{s~~::~~t"~(:t;'h~~~).~~~~tnit~~" ~.:~: [~ranl'~", Italy,
drinld.ng;,
Yl'he host \»edge() Ilis
~. A duodeciluo sllE't:t of paper is
gll~!'it h.r l>fl.ssing his sa)u> CUlt \ to on(J that cuts up into a certain nUl1I
~~-:;PH~111~~Utt~ithglh~~t e~~)~IJrned tIl(' 2~,r ]t;~ ~;t~/'1'S. T.\Ie nunlber is :-2, g,
'The geiRh8S saw to it that they
~~. Yuu know \-vlw.t ot-luicide is; but

OUR CANl N E COMMANDOS
PREPARE FOR TOTAL
WAR-"1I
.:.
,---------_.:.
They're training "canine commandos" In Australia,
Y ES!
, d there's plenty of trouble I"n store for anyone who
an

~

from faulty teeth-which
appear
to
be
a
common •
Japanese failing owing to a Jdilicnt '..

eM

eA.

tenl1 for U Gl'I'tain
Ih)\.\" nllJ('h'"

~unl

of rnoncy.
.

[), 'I'll.. ,'1" lie Law has to do with:

(~ollM of I'~·tt.,'- St>s8iolls, tax 0:11 salt,
il'lh.jnh4"ritu..I1"(~ of wonlen, ph~rsical
~o\""J'nln~ trajt::.l·tor)~ of J1UO~
ill'" h(jdi('s'.~
Ii. .\l'l'xaudf'l' \\:oolcott, American

('a,IP"("S

'\-\-TitpL
¥/hothpdied
wasWho
the,
""UbjPl·t of
pla,y'recently,
"The ,l\lan
CHllh: to l)tnIlt'r," He \-vI'ote a 'Nidely
1'1'n(1 bilok putiU('(l
-\-Vllat.?
7. "\Vp bUl'Lf'll ~liIl1 dttrkly at dead
ni.tdlt,
'fill' Hods with our bayonets
turning·, ..
This i~ an pxcerpt from Charles
\Volfp':-; wl~II-I~nown pocnl about a.
Hrith;:h Aoldil'f'. ''''ho was the ;"uldier?
X. Oxfol'11 .It.'fented C:unbl'idge in
tIlt-: :-;p(',ow! \V::u'-tilne boat rn.cc a few
w(ll'k~ 1q.,,:U.
Col()r~
of these two
l111iVt"l'~itlj->~ :11'1' light blue and dark
bJlIi:.
~Vhidl k '\"hi('h'!
~L He~'I' has heen in the nev\-" again
lately. A Vl'rag'e alcoholic content of
beer drunk in Victona is ;----"":""2, :1, 4,
6. or '" ])('(" ~'4'nt. "?
IO, A l!uslry i~ an Eskimo dog.
The term I1usky is also applied to:
An nsldmo, an I~skimo htlt, the
~~skiJno lallg'uage, an EskhllO blub
her hunp'!
("'NSWIHtS IN PAGE 4.)
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the moment, life was very lovely indeed
for Roscoe Browne and Marvin Williams.
They occupied the finest suite in town,
the evening was undeniably beautiful, the cards
were in readiness-and the sucker would arrive
soon. Surely, this was the card sharp's heaven!

(2./1

BOTH smiled dreamily as they thought of the sucker they
were about to greet. HIS name was Cogswell; Raymond
Cogswell.
He was a country lawyer on vacation, and he
just loved a sensible game of earlls.
Not too steep of
course.
Just sen:;iible.
MI'. Bro\,vnc hUDllllCd softly as he
stood beside thc window.
TIll' ,1001' op0ned.
The lamb
walked in. . . .
"So Jeadly was the fighting of
Very soon the ganl'(~ waH in progl'~ss. It ,vas an (~xtl'~nlely
sociable game.
Betw(~en hands, 1\11'. \Villi:1111S and Bl'own(~
related the latest quipH about Hitler and gRsoline rationing.
thai he achieved the highest total of air victories of any
Naturally, MI'. Browne ,wd Mr. Williams lost ten of the fil'st
Australian fighter pilot.
t'welvc hands.
You kno\v, of COUI'SC, that the sucker is
always permitted to win ,'xt':~l~.ivelY at ~l1e beginning. .
As Mr. Brown(· and ~fr. \, Ilhlln)", ('ontlnued to lose,. :J\ir. \~===:;:::;:::;::;:;::;::~=:;:=:;::========~I
Cogswell beea,me increasing],}' sYJul)a.tlu·tic.
"This is 8, crllnt", r
boys," he cried.
lie l)oint4~d to th(' stud'- o't hills in frout t
I,~" . ~ 1
,I
I I,/././.~ "/'

SQD.LDR C. R. CALDWELL
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1- .-_..

'"....?~.,.,
.~:.::0:\
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p

of him.
"Look here, I'n, nhnost, '~C)o to the goo(l alrea,(ly!"
1\11'. Browne accepte(l a. new hnn(l }tnd opened thc cards
slowly. "That's the way it g'OCS, :\11". CogswplI," he observed,

"in both pokel" and life.
Th" winning llands al"e dealt to
but one n1an at a tin1e. Anfl tonig·ht you scem to have been
chosen by the fates."

*

*

*

O the game continued. Feeling quite certain of
themselves, the boys allowed the lamb to pros
per.
The bills piled up in front of the country

S

th~

{u-ture fighter

pilol

\-\'ClS

wholly Australian trained under

lhe Empire Air Scheme He did his courst:' at Mascot and
\l/agga in Ne\v South Wales

lawyer.
Soon-very soon now--the g::une would s\vitch \vith
dran1atic suddenness.
And it was at t.hat I)r('(~is(~~, DHnnent that .lIr. Cogswell did

tht"> (·olllplt·,tel~· nlH~Xp(·ete-d.
lIt· quit!
\,ps, IllY frit'>lltls, that.'s
exactly what ht-' did H(O IHIHhed tlu~ cards It.,Wlly and stood U]).
"I' n1 going" to lea ve ~:Oll boy..., for a \vhilt,," he announced.

.);4.

'Til be back in about half an lIolll."
Ml'. Browne almost burst a gasket. ,\11'. \Yillia.ms coughed
violently into a ha.ndl{{~rehief.
"v\.ThY-(;I'-why, certainly 1\11'. ~-'._. . :
Cogswell," said MI'. Browne,
"You al'p ;It libf'l't.V to leave
whpnevel' you ,,·ish, of CUl1l'~e,
But sin(:f' you intend tu
-="".
rct'rn, might I ask your reason for leaving?"
...:~
==~.::~'
lawyer spoke very suberly. "It's bc'cause uf nlY deal'. --.
dep,lr~ed m?t~er,:' he I':sP()l:(lecl,l:(:\Verent]~·. "1 ~n,cc ~l'otnise(~ ' -... _v__
J~
hE;r I d ,never Wll1. mor.e
I";,,
dOq,llS flam
fne :lds II! onc slttlng at c~u ds, ~ J l?dt S WIl<1 t I yc won hel,e, '"'
"~ _..,
~.,.--, cC'~_~
bOY3.
F1ve hundred clollar~,
~o. tJlut ends tlllS game. I 11 Posted lo th(' Middle [asl In lanuary, '941. Caldwell joined
take a, turn around ~hc ~Ioek, COl~~(" baey:: ~1el'~., and sta1;~
No 250 FlghteJ Squadron of the RAF
Hert he- SOOTI began
anewgan1e, Inthatway,lJlbpIH_'(?·PlngnI J jJ101TI1Seto m01TI.
t b
d'
hI"
de
I
f h
k·
~II'. vVilliams seelned to b(~ verging- on apoplexy. But lVII'.
0
ring own a Ian an
erman p,.... ne~ Qui 0 t e 5 le~
Browne had I'ecovcl'ed his eOIlII>osure eonlp]etely.
"\\Thy. certainly, Mr., Cogswell," he Hui,]' "You were under no obli
.
gatlon to .explain to either "11'. \VilliHmH 01' myself. 'rI"S haR
Q
been
str1ctly
a
gentelrlIHl1'R
g:Ulle,
You
do
exactly
~
as you deem best. BlIt I might add, Hil', that your explana
tion \¥a~ very ~ollchill.g, indec,(l. ,Such reverence fol' the de
parted 1S a thIng ot great l"<lrIty."
l\lr. Cogswell was lUlying \'t~ry Htth.. attt-'-ntion.
He ,va!'oo

r_~he

U~,<Il

too bus3- placing tbe
that was alread~'" fa.!
v

l~u;"lJed,

(~xtra. .i\'(~ lin ndrNI dollars ill a wallpt
with hi Ill".
Mr. H,rowne heltl the door

*the

*
was gone.

THE
and
lamb
Mr.
Browne walked to a cupboard and drew out
his valise. "Roscoe," said Mr. Williams from the
depths of his chair. "1 deeply ff':lr that we lrave been taken in.
MI'. Cogswell is not coming· b:lck, and I certainly do not be
lieve that story about his mothf·r."
"Quite right, Marvin," sHid Mr. HrOWI1f'.
"As a matter
of fact, I am by n0 111Cans cel'tain tha t \11·, Cogswell ever
had a nlothcJ',
But it is not fo)' us to complain.
',Ve.
are in a business of a highly HI-H'eulative nature. It is only
natural, therefore, that we 8ho111<1 be ealled lipan to accept
an occasional loss,"

."

~y '---- ~-'.'--.~~
c ~'--=~~~-::;
~;~- ~=_~~~"?:~""""""""""'8c,,,,"",,,,"'-'·'''~
He did the bnlhant and com!stc.nl work of a born fighter ilot. This

rrr; :s§% p...'"<.

oppn for him. TIl<' two 1ll<'11 shook hand" wltrmly. And tIl<'
"sul'ker" apologisp<1 again.
'Til be back in a few minutes, boys," h8 smiled.
"I'm
"nre you'll both have better luck then." "Oil, yes," chorused
:'vIr. Browne and 2\lr. YVilli:lm~. "Positi,'ely!" ,..

*
door closed

--'

;~' ·~:S,·
J.:}>

culm~nate.d .in a remarkable. o1chlcvemnll He was atlachd bYPZ Mes!et
::;chmll1~ .....hlle enE:~ged on patrol overuml::; of the Royal Na"'}\-. and although
hewa~wouf)dedI03pJace~,hebrouBhtonedownanddJovelheolheJofI,
4

Fur this he received the DFC

II

p.

SU dd en 0 eathOI
H OW WEALTHY I
n'!
'
LORD NUFFIELD ? ONE-M1NUTE
M~
.:.

.:.

H O\XT
much money
has
/11'11'
h
k d h

Lord

'

I

I

Nuffield)

..
ave as e . t at questwn sw~e

I IOns
he sprang spectacularly wto the news again
recently.
Yet it is a question which even
Lord Nufficld would find some difficulty in
ans\vcring·,
Fron1 a fortune as conl plex as jt is great
'·Britain's 1Dotor n1agnate - \\rho beg-an hi~
industri:<l rise as VVilliam Richard Morris, in
an Oxford bicycle shop-has g'iven awa;\' an
other no,ooo,OOO.
His biggest Kift yet, tbis nO,lllllJ,1l00 fa!' the
fonnatlOn of a chal'itable trust, in the fonn
of his shareholdings with till' Nuffield 01'
g·anisation, brought the total of his g-ifts to
£20,500,000.
An Oxford University ,~pokesman lras de
scribed Lord Nuffield as "one who bY his
l11unificence has surpassed the generosity of
every ag-e.'·

H

mj

ERE is another One-Minute
given.
See if you can solv~
ments for this problem are made!

THE Dr.

case is another from the notebook
of
Fordney, professor of criminology.
It takes one minute to read, and every fact,
and the one single clue leading to the solu
tion ,lIe here. Can you solve this detective
problem : 
" f Just .'{ot tIu.>. last hnndr..d hHl'ks "",'t-"Il
IIN'41 out of ohl rnt'l~" Adrian," exeitedly
('xda,inlt"d :Ft"rn.
"GJ'eat," t:'ai(l 81anor. "Now \'i.Te'U re
\"0rse that uld bl'on1ide to read: '('it~' gals
nUlkt~ gOOt] in ('OllTltr~T!' ..
V\iorking- hard, Fern and glanor ha<l

thf'ir poultry farm on a

paying basis by

Bnt
Xuffield
would
need
to
di~bnrse
Inid-sull1mer.
They
were
exuberantly
£213,:)00,000 more-if be ha<l it-to e<lual the happy.
amonnt John D. Rockt'lfeller gave away
This was the life! Especially when they
8,nd t.hat. was only half of Uock("ft~ller's had such a pally and intellectual neighbor
ML vVillianls 1'08(' frOll} lliH chair and ('108C(1 the window fortnn~. To equal the amount Alldre-w Car
as Geoffrey Cain. He had seen a good deal
}~lIglish
somewhat harshly. "All right," h" grumblod.
"1 will accept negie llishursed throughont th('l
Qf the girls since their aITival and had
your suggestion and ~ta.rt pHl'ldng'.
lseldoI11 question ,rour, speaking world, Nuffield would need to give helpeLl them to get their establishment
decisiuns. D1Y dear FtosCOb.
)\lthoug'h I lllust say that, jn £43,,;00,000 more.
going smoothly. But, in theil' private con

He ]oolietl liP fro III hi~ "\'ali,,;(·. "I ,,'ould sn",~est, nlY (lear
:1-la,r'\'in," he t'ontinned, Uthnt :\'ou, too, start packing.
Oh·vi ...
.()us]y, there is nothill~ to lH~ gu,iIwd by ling-('ring ill this town
an~'" longer."

this case, I (10 not (juite eomprt'lwnd. :VII'. Cogswell has five
hundl'€ ( l
flollars of our llloney.
That. ,1S the boys say. is
not tin. Suppose by f;UnH~ ella-nee or other, hiR story is U·tlt'.
Suppose he does return. Why nut wait an,l see?"
Mr. Browne snappe<1 the lock 011 hiM valisf'. He stood UlJ.
"Because. my dear MC:lrvin," hf' replied softl J', "1 have ah'ead~'
insured our five hundn,d <lollars. JURt before Mr. Cogswell
left, I lifted his waJl(,t!" . . .

However,. ne.ith,!r Rockefeller nor Carneg';e
dunng theIr ilfetlmes gave away as high a
propol·tion of his total wealth as Nuffield.
Big'gest known Nuffield gift
before the
£10,000,000 announced recently, was about
£~,(lOO,()OO in Morris Motors
ordinary stock
WIth which he formed a trust for the benefit
of all his employees.

Yersations, neither had given any hint of
more than a friendly regard for him.

T

HE professor stopped his car near a
small crowd on a lonely country road. As
the body of Fel'n Brownley Was lifted into

I;
i

SPITFIRE SQUADRONS

HOME RULE 1S ST1LL A
HUSBANO~S PR1V1LEGE
,--------_.:.
.:._-------_..!

P

ROMINENT now in professions, literature, science, art and
industry, as well as in vital war services, women have one
major battle still to light, for in the matrimonial sphere their
status remains inferior to 111<111' S.

Archaic Iegisli-ition and uutworD tradition give a husband
oyer hh.:: ,,"'iff', <..>ven to the C'xtent of aIlo\ving
JtHlg(l.8 diffel' and \vive~ are still spanked,
and the laVl' says thcy ha.ve to .<.:ta;\" and take it, although some
judges take a DIOI'(' liberal \'ie,v of . \ wOlllun's rights.
The la,v goe-s fllrtht~r nncl rult's that a "lvift" HUlst be meek,
at1tocl~atic l~ights

corporal punishulent.

slIluuissive-, alltl h;,r fallin.g il. with ll(.r hushand',..,; wishes and
adapting her tnstc's and (I(~sirt's to his, avert. his possible
displeasuret and discipli llar~· nU'lHitl r(',., townrd", ht'r. If a hus
band t'hastises his ,\rift" ('V('n to the' c'xtf"-nt. of "('ruelt~r" in. the
Ie.gal sen!'oOe--, and it is found that hy :unelldiuK hf":r {'.onduct she
('an a.void sll(~h rru('lt:\', she is hOlilul to ('hange her behaViour,
and is denied redrf'ss thro\lg-h the' J)ivorct~ (;ollrt against her
husband,

Recently, the (]lH'stion uf H hn~band's right to spank his wife
was ag'ain raised in the ~ydnpy Divorce Conrt. and Mr. Jllstice
Halse ROg'ers ruled that a husband, even in these days of
comparativc enlightment, rptains the right in law to hand
out . 'moderate cllt:ls~i~cInent" to :t, provoking virife.
The la""s which gi-ve H hURba.nd such powers date- back to
{{oman days, wh(~n the head of the household had Power of
life and (leath oW!!' all umh'r his r'oof.
There is an old
English law which spedtkalJ,V g'ives a husband the right
to beat his wife with a ]'('d no thickcr' than his thumb.
But while wiYes lllay find (,}HIHtiS(~nH.~nt (within limits) unsound
ground for divorce, the)~ Irave to 1)(, careful that they clon't
treat their husbandR too J-ol1g-h];\.~. rrhere is u· case on record in
Sydney where a husband diYrorct'd his wife for cruelty. saying
that she had hen ten him bInd' "n<1 blue. lIIr. .Justice Boyce
gave hiln a decr(~I'.

FROM BARK STEW
TO A L1TTLE P1LL

IN

1637, Drake and his cronies were no longer
harassing Spain in the New World, and life In
Peru was not unpleasant for the Countess of
Chinchon, wife of the Viceroy.
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\,Vhl!\' 'ldl "1 Ihe mldsl 01 ~ bnllianl Cdtl!t•• I)t
"(Is wColied '0 Australia lO beUJffie in 'n:;!ru([ol
: ,Cl wlth,n) op"rallonaJ 1',lInmg 'JnJt. Auslraha was
I j:! In dead Iv dal)~_(" and o~~ded ~very uam~d tight.
II
m~ m(ln she (ould ~('f The 30'yeM-old Svdne)'
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A Country Road .:. SQUADRON-LEADER
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JROER MYSTERY
~stery.

All the essential facts are
it in 60 seconds.
Acknowledg
to the "Sunday Mail," Brisbane.

.an ambulance the physician said that she
had a badly-if not fatally-fractured skull.
A tearful hysterical Elanor explained to
Fordney that she was driving their old
.fashioned vegetable truck to town whIle
Fern stood on the back step sorting
pl·oduce.
"I looked back to ask Fern if she llUcl
forgotten the duck eggs for Johnson's just
as a cal' SUddenly dal'ted out of a crrssroarl
in front of llle and sped on its way.
"We were doing about {O. I jammed on
the brakes, and the sudden stop threw Fern
to the ground. 1-1--"
"I hope," he said to Elanor, "tha.t your
friend lives. \,vhy did ,'ou ,10 it '?"
WHY DID FOUDNEY ACCI;SI, ELANOR'?

HERE'S THE EXPLANATION
··{18.lqU8 8'!13lS!lll
'd1811

.10J
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-'lU!,!00j.'8"O

8snoqUl.1BJ lsa.lB8u 8tH 01- liB.l

u8l[l '~n04 U13 S8Wu .(l,lOJ ,~U!O-'l U83q
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'(Wcls P''lB\OS! U13 lB) d81S 8tp u~ POOlS
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CALDWELL, DJ.C.•:.

Few AUHtralian fighter pilots in tllis war
have had a.s spectacular a career ::\8
SquaclJ'on-Lea(lel' Clive Caldwell, D,F,C.
The ~'lini8ter for Ail' (Mr. Drakeford) an
nounced recently that he is now lea<1ing
The
a Spitfire formation in Australia,
picture-stor)' above (fl:om the Mclpourne
"A.l'guH") tells ~omethmg of the famous
"Ace's" fighting history.

Safely sheltered from many of the kicks and buffets of life,
nevertheless she fell a victim HI the ague which lay o\~er tropical
South America like a pall. But she was lucky (and so were
a hundred million people aftc:r her) because, on the eastern
slopes of the Andes grew planrs, the bark of which had served
the ancient Incas as a cure for malaria.
This bal'k-Cincliona-contailu><l quinine. The Countess con
sumed a l1'lost obnoxiouK bark Htew; her shivers. and fever
departed, and she 1'08(' froIll her sick beel-pale and shaky
to sit in the sun and nibblp a biscuit soaked in wine.
This famous eure brought Cinchona bark to Europe as the
standard treatment fOJ" tlw ng~t](', Fine gentiemen in Italy,
plump ,vivps of Hurgherl:-~ jn till" Lowlands and, in tact, all
tbe shiv8)'el'S in ll;ul'ope we!'C' nuw able to get pron1pt l'e-lief.
Au 1J;ugli",hnlall, Rohf>rt Tulhor, In
("xploitt'd it. a~ a st'('rf>t rf'lllt'tI:r nnd
li'raIH't' and -Louis XI\". 'ro tht, h-lt1'f>r
tht:>, nlod'''st SHill of '?O()() ~oltl' louis awl
hurl)'-burly of llH'dic'al I)rn,('tit·c~ on (ht>-

on the- ground floor,
('urt"tI th('-- Danphin of
lie soJd hi!i relIledy for
r('ti,r'f'tI froDI the vulgar
lJrocc·(·ds.
Calcutta in 11157 and with it,

The bark was introduce.l to
n1alal'ia ,vas ~lle('('ssfully t"P;'ltt',1 in India until 1801. The
tl'eutnlent was adoptc(l b~' [)r, .Talltes Lin~l, famous naval
surgeon "rho was I'espon::::;ibl(, for ringing' down the curtain Oll
seur\'y bv recon111len(Hng an iSl-'lH' of lenlons to sailors. (Inci
J(·'nta"rlv . in thi~ C'::t:;;;e, tlle noy(·rnI11€nt acted prolnptly and
c..-ll'l'ied· '011t Ljnd'~ l'ec:oIlHnPI1flat.ion onl~' 40 .veal's later.)

New York's:£2,50o,ooo Gaol N Fu5, Dr'. Lind treated
('UHes of fever in Bengal. He
I used HO lb. of bark and reconle<l
only two deaths-a splenJio
Has No Tenants
result. But D1'. JaIl1P8 Johnson, newly arrived in India. was
~()()

not iInpressed.

I-Tis fin:,t

f(~ver

putit'nt was discourteous enough

11.. T EW YORK State's new 7,SOO,OOO-dollar to die, and he there and then deeilled that the well-tried bark
V'll (£A2,SOO,Og.O) gaol stands empty be tl'eatment was a washout; l-lO lIe lntl'ocluced a ne",' one. He
cause there are not enough criminals to Justrfy
its opening.
lIiglI in snow-covel'ell hill country near t~le
Hmlson Rive)' town south of PoughkeepsIe,
Gl'eenhaven prison's fiO-ac~'e bUlhllngs. heal'
only howling winds. occaslon~l footsteps as
~~ maintenance ll1ell lnake theIr rounds.
No expense ,vas spared to nlak~ Gl'een
haven America's most rnodern pI'Ison.

was a forceful nlan and t'o l'oug-hly (lid he ha.ndle all opposition
that his ne'v treatlllent b~CnJlIP llH~ g-encI'ally accepted one for
India,

It t'OllSjstf>tl of VlIrginl-', hlood !('ttinJ', and in Ilia-king the saliva
flow like a tap b~' 01("1"1'" of dO!-l<'s of l1Iel'c'ur~' (or blne pill).
And he did it in a· big wa~·. (itHI 11(>11") Iii,; patients! He hIed
as IlllU'h a.~ thre-t'-cluu,rtc'rs or a ~alIon ill {o-ur da;ys; and
during that timc>. would givc' lip to .J.) grains of t'alonll'J (th(>lrt~
is a, fair-sizt"-d stollH:l,ch a('hc~ in two ~rll,ills), -&.4- grains of hhu-',
J)i1l and varions otbc'r ,dan;,!' dos.",", of Rssortp{[ }H1rgcs. StroJlI.:"
Inen sOl1llt'times survivc,ti.

I mdd(' art"" grt>.,a,t I,itt'hens, ;')0 special ~unish
FOJtunately li;dwal'Cl Hare t'alll(~ to Inelia, in 1,~:l!,. He treated
nlent l'clls, aC(',Ollullo(}ation for 1000 prlf..;on~rs
-and :l hospital ('olnplete with O[Wratlng his patients 'by Johnson'H .sy~t(-'nl a.n,l was rathpr <liscon(~erted
thNdrc.

Topping C1-l'eenhaven's great w~lls al'e .12
111odernistiC'
guard
towers. equIpped
With
searchlights,
sirens,
gun enll?lacements.
bullet-proof glass windows and radIOS.
Construction stopped after Peal'! Harbor,
but three weeks' work would make the hug"
buildings rc,ady for occupation.
Officials say its only pOSSIble use n,ow
\vauld be as an enemy alien concentratIon
carnp.

to find that they all died. While' ,lcsperatel)' searching meclical
literature for Ught on the trPHtllH'nt of fever, he came upon
L:ind's wl"itings and at onet.' l'l'introduced thl::· Cinchona haI>k
tl'eatInent. DUl'ing thl:.' Bl1rnH~,"'f' war 3,nd thronghout the seige
of Delhi and the In<1ian Mutiny, he treated 7000 cases of
malaria and only :\0 oeld clied-truly a remarkable effort.
It is only within the la~t 10 ;,ear,". with new drugs to
supplen1ent 'quininE', that Wc.~ havp been. ablE' to !nIprove qn
such figures, Let us be thankful that In these bnles we Irl
New Guinea al'en1t required to lIltlneh a chunk of Cinchona
bark or drink a bitter bark ;;oup ('"eh clay, At least a little
yellow pill slips do,vn /'a~iJy,

Services Have Many Poets
MOST CONTRIBUTIONS
•
WERE IN VERSE

.:._-------_.....!
cA CCORDING
to the Press
agents-if you can be

THE vast majority of contributions received this week
from servicemen for "Guinea Gold's" Week-end Sup
plement were poems.
The three published below were
considered the best of many submitted.

lien' them-some of Hollywood',,"
loveli"" are taking to the rural lif.,.
And ::"o-PanJette Goddard is gTO"'"
lng' ~o.nl beans and running chickens;
and lYJal')" ARtoI' is providing onions
for the lVLG,M. eommissariat. Well,
nIH ,\rhe ~

of th... prose contributions wer(~ far too long for ""Guinea
limite(l spa,ce, and could not be used.
l\' e seek ite-DIS with
punch and point, a·lld it' there are sufficient suitable OlU~~, thi~ whole
page will be thrown open i·or ser\"h~elnen to ha\-'e their S3)".
But, in
future·, 150 \-yords Dlnst be the limit for alQ" contributed it,ell1.
Most

Gold's"

are
H ERE
differing

three poem~ on widely
subjects:

I

rrhe

I

I

StR,nd up a.nd give THEM a hand?

REMEMBRANCE

(By Cpl. J. I,. Griffith, A.I.F,)
SHALL remember long after this
ma,dness has pasS'd away
The lonely call of bugles by night
and by day;
The sentry's ringing challeng€ ' borne
on the midnight blast1'hese things r shall remember long
aftm' the War has passed.
SHALL remember a landsea.pe in
the midst of early d>twn,
Tree by tree emerging as tl1l" winter
day is born;
l shall remember a hill top, the
silence and the stars.
And the b€ ' auty that outlasts a thOU-I
sand 'wal's,
(i-u .... eruJuentl'o £7!'i.!'i64.()f)O.

I

I

WOIHun
e~'."

ov('r

01)('

WOI'U

if"

thai

'"pronic(l

w!:.o wears her hair

is

way

h:dJ'drl'~~

silJy.

I've-

nl~"selt'

(~xplaiile([
\Ya.~ just an

nev{.>,r

{,x(,f'l)t

in

her onc-t?Yi..·
accident in

tll<' flrsl plac,',
"I WHS nIrlking nlY first luovie
tp,st H~ <J drnnk. -That hank of hair
Call1l' uown in front of IT1Y eye, and
till.' lJcnd-llwn insisted I leave it
that way, r've been worrying about
it, stl1fnhling through life ever since."
It W:1~ :l ~hatt(,l'ing' reply to hcl'"
iInit~ttun. , but
it IU=ls already re
dUCI'd till' l\ulubel' of flowing Inane,g
--and pl'olJably liVP8 will be sa.yed

DID YOU KNOW?

cOllnt~".

regarding the way
sht' weal'S her hair (in :tilins).
lVIalY \'lhite. of the Women's Divi
sion of UH" \-Val' Manpower Corn
Inisstun, sent thif': inter-office menH)
rawlulll
to her chief:
"Subject:
Yel'onie;!
LHke'~
hair, - \Vol'kinb'
girls'
indifft~rence
to dangel'S of
long, tinwing hail'doB has driven
pPl'~tlnnel directors to the last stage~
of j)rof,wity."
InvcNtig:;ltion I:Ihowed some :?S,OOI,)
would-bp Veronica Lakes. all with
unfetten'd nHtneS and hanks of hail'
covering one eye.
Too Inany had
alrc'ady had themselves half-scalped
thruugh hail' catching in InachinerJ-'.
(}uvenunent oflicials contacted Misf'.
Lakp tll 1S8P if }liIe coulcl do any
thing· about.
Said she:

ph·1"lIr('l-! ...

W

dOI'es,

~:

HAn;"

L

ChockfnJ of courage and sand,
don't
;:\o~()U
folk~
in
God's

~:

who h('CalUe the subject of a Gov

1

n"h,r

...' ......,...,...:1:

enllnent ul'del'

IN

~rhere are ejght foreign
Govern
11lent8 functioning in Britain apal'!
froD1 Genel'.'ll de Gaulle's· Fl'encll
'National Conunittee.
As the)' are
being brought lllore and nlore into
the
news with talk of United
Nations' con"ference~. they are listed
briefiy below fOl' your infol'nlation.
ne-l~ium.-Pl'illle Minister. Hubert
Pierlot, Cabinet of five.
VZt"Ch(811),,"aI{~a,,---...PI·iHle
l.\!Iiniste!·
Jan Sramek, Cabin€ ' t of U.
Gr...e-ee,-Prilne lVlinistel'. EInanuel
Tsouderous, Cabinet of five.
N ethe-rlan(ls.-PrinlP
Minister.
PrOfe.!:l,sol· Pietel" Gerbl'andy. Cabinet
of t:l.
Norl'-'a).....-Prhllt? Minister. Johan
Nyanlsvold, Cabinet of 13,
Polalld.-Prilne Minister, G-eneraJ
Pladyslaw Sikorski. Cabinet of U'.
1{lIgosla\-·ia..-Prilne Minister, 810
hodan ,Jovanovia, Cabinet of 12,
Lu.;\.e-mburg. Prime .. Minister,
Pien'p' Dupong, Cabinel of five.
Vichy Franc~) is still the- "legiti,
lnate" Governlnent of France, but
the British lTIrupirf' and th<, United
States recognise tht" fi'ighting French
Nationa..l Connnittec' in London.
Tn addition to Cabinet Ministers.
exiled Uovernntellts have depan~
luental. Rtaffs tota.lling 4~O persons.
Britain lIa1'ot advuncl'd thf'St,i i("''\.ilt''d

*

IT -'~.;~;;~'" \' el'oni~-"- l.J~ke:~ by~th7~wa:.\~~

"MOONIN' "

THFlY are just as proud of the
lacing
The others are gIving til€ ' .Ta.ps
As the Radio Boys on til€ '
pro
graulsA littl€ '
bit prouder, perhaps.
DRIY}jJR-8 and winchmen and steve

*

the tilll€ ' being Hollywood i"
to lose stars who have been
in popular favor lately.
Jeanettp
lI1e Donald is to go to flie Metl'o
trolitan Open, in New York for hel'
'I,lebut in grand opera........ Joel Mc
Crea will leave soon for Washington, '
whe"I' he will do special work for
t.lw f'ecJ'etal'.\' for Agriculture (MI',
''licka 1'(1) ........ Jael< Benny is to m>tk('
<l tOUl' of Canada and Mexico enter
taining' troops in ArTIlY Calnps. I-lf'
i~ also seeking pennission to g'O to
Hritaill fOI' the "ame type of work
........ \' ('I:oni<.'a Lake left during' thf'
week {tH' Se;-lttle to be with her"
hu"banll, Captain Ditlle.

SH.AL.L reInelnber the laughter.
thf' In err)" song and jest..
cOlnnule 'spirit born of war
which giyes the game its zest;
And the thrill of our first engage
ment, the nig'ht we opened fir€ ' 
These things I shall I'emember when
(by Colon"! Hubbard, U.S. Forces)
sweeter 1l1enlOries tire.
SHALL remember the joy of a
THE Ma.r;ines lIave a radio pro
difficult job well done,
granl.
You hear of exploits by the score; The nluscles strained. the concerted
action of lnen and a gun;
The Air Corps boys get all the
But the heartache that know.~ no
glamour,
balm, th€ ' feyer and th€ ' fret,
And th€ ' Na'T has pictures galore.
.--\.n(\ the sorrow of lea \pe-taking·-thesl·
WHAT of the men who are toiling
thing'S, pra~' God. r'll forg'et,
Fifty feet clown in th€ ' holds
Of the ships
that an' carrying
rations?
Hc,w shall their sag'a be told ','
HO will press agent the soldif'l'~
(B)' Sgt. ,J. R. Swanwkk, A.l.,'f'.)
W vVho have Iuade 8 finp art uf
~"OUl' loneliness vQu're thinkin' ..
their toil;
Of t'Yt) lives that ~hOHld be linkin'
Laboring' under the :NP\\, Guinp;1 ~un, In, an e\-erlasting luUtuH} regard;
Handling fuel and oil'.'
1"01' the moonlight is up~ettin'
...:~n(l it's stal'tel.l you to frettin'.
UN~OADING tractors H.,nd grade!'.",
And you'I'P wishin' thing"S fOl" ~ ou
F'aithfullJ-" duing theil' share;
::lnfl tn!:'
Forwarding bOll1bs for thv bOlllber.s "\Yel'e 'nut .-::-u fhunin' harrl.
To hal1uner thf' J aps fn.Hll the ail'.
FOR thl.' city luoks so splendid
HEN they g'o down with the
\Vith the full moon's light
W
fever.
ext€ ' ndell
Keeping an eyp on tlH" lw tl :
U\Tel' streets. and hOines, and
They stay in un,l keep ,'ijd,t on
gal'll ens (and the park);
pitching.
And you'n·· hopin' (and I'Ul hOlJin'l
Asking no fa"ol's at all.
That ~'oll'll soon be'done with mopin','
For all the good this uloonligl1t
ENDLESSLY ·working 011 :-:;(·ht.~duk,
d4)eS
~rwenty-foul' hour,':; of th~, day;
it nli.~'hl as ,,'('II he dark.
Toiling fronl twilight to sun up.,
That ships" llla;\' be sent OIl tllf 1r THI!:i\' you think again, and gazin"
vt'ay.
A.t tlw (,)ld 11ll)On brig-htly ,blazln
saIlU:-' old rnoon t11Cl1'3
ISTENING in on th,' p,'ograms It':.:- the
shinin' do\\"n on llle;
That tell of the hardy Marine"
And ['m sittin' upward starin'
But never Inention th(' stevedores \'~hile the siren;;.; art~ all 1)larin'.
V,lho sends 'enl theil' bacon a.nd
And 1 hope tilj~ bloody hOlnh:"
beans.
g-oing:
To lob no\\" hen' near lIle.
HY does nO-one ever wonder
Who keeps the "Glaulour Boys"
fed?
\Vho sent 'eln thaI' a.nulll1nition
That killed all the JailS that are
clead?

WHAT OF THE BOYS
IN THE HATCHES?

*
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SNAPSHOT OF
NEW M'IN1STER
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M11;II~T tllt::' IlPW
AlI~tl·aJi~l·-l\I}.

Soviet Minister to
Andrei Petroviteh

Y};\:-;O\· .

*

HI' wOl'ketl in a timber mill at
thp agol' of 1:'1, and worked hi~ own
way up to diplonlatic rank.
Now :)7, he is good looking', fresh
THIS BE?-
, complexioned, with a shock of fail'
You're- right tht" first tiJn(~ ':
hali' and thc bearing of a man im
Carmen Mjranda" South AUH'J'{('au
pressively keen, alert and intelli
bombsh"n. who hs. rod,t>d Holly
gent.
wood. Tht" purpose- of th~' iron
He had '" young and attractiv"
Jlnonger)T !"ih... is \n~arin~ ~j., nut
wif€ ' and three daughters-Tunia (i,
(·.lear.
Valya 11, and Galva 12.

,*

It·-.

*

Enter Without Knocking
,sgt. C. :F. O'Neill; U,wd. hut f:eLl'
too long. rrrv sOlnething "'hort.
Sgt. G. l-IaU; Sorry. Your t.'ontl'i}Ju
bon ,vould have no g·eneral inte-l"P~L
~gt. P. IJ', .Flanjak-: Tou ill\·Ol\'~'d,
too tnany adjective~:;, tou ~OIlg, Try
something siulpler and .8hnl'te-r.
L.A.t;. C. R. He-JIi,"r; 'VI'" art"- Ull
llkely to havt' ::;:;uftlch'nt :::;pacp for
,..1.. total of ~OOO wortl~_
W .... are l"P
dueing' ever;-vtlling fronl next ~un
da:y. In any l~a.sp. "'p ¥tould want
to '3e8 the othpr ~l rtic!t'~ b,~l\)n'
'n:achillg a "leeiE:[oll.

ANSWERS TO QUIZ
1. TnHCan). in It,,-Iy; 2, 12; ,i, Sis
tel'; 4, £25: 5, Disinheritance or
wOllu)n-the SaHan or Merovingian
F'rfl,nks (about 5th century) would
not allow "'(Hnen to inherit landI-',
Later certain (iJuropean coutltrh·~f.
\vould not alluw a WOD1a.n to inhel·it
the tl1ronf'; n, "While Rome Burns·';
7, ~ir John IVloore. killed at Corunlul
in HIGH: H, Oxford. dark blue; C,inl'
hri,lg". light blu\': 9. 4 per cent.:
10. An f';skimo and the Eskimo

11:IUgU:lg·.·.

